
A Flourishing Industry
Ono of the busiest places on

the Paninsula is the plant of tho
Portland Manufacturing com-
pany, located nt the foot of
Richmond street, on tho Willam-
ette river. Tho company is
having its innings now, in a
rush of orders growing out of
the nation-wid- e building activ-
ity. The chief product of tho
Portland Manufacturing com-
pany is veneer for paneling.
There are but two or three plants
in the country similarly clipp-
ed for (he mnnufneturo of ve-no- cr

of fir wood for paneling
and wainscoting. Spruce is also
used to some extent. The cost
of venoors of these woods as
compared with hardwood ve- -

neera lor similar purposes is
about half. Aside from the fact
that it fa less expensive than
hardwood, Douglas fir veneer is
preferred for many purposes be
cause ol Mie beauty 01 the grain.
No two panels are ever exactly
ulikc, this distinctive feature
being much more uppnrcnt in
fir than in the finer grained
hardwoods. The output of the
Portland Manufacturing com
pany ia sold largely to sash and
door manufacturer!, a large part
oi it going to Haslcrn states.
The company lina found it nec
essary to expand its storage
apace recently and an additional
warehouse covering a Hpaco (M

by 140 feet lias been ctonstructed
and spur trackage laid alongside
Much of tho stock in air-drie- d

and as the results arc considered
more perfect if it is dried over
tho water, a second air-dryin- g

dock has just boon constructed.
This is a double-dec- k covered
dock, fiOxUOO feet. Approxitn
atcly $25,000 has boon exponded
on Lho minding ol tho new ware
hotiso and dock.

as of the venoer
plant the company manufacturotf
coffee drums and burry Ijoxoh.
Excelsior ia also manufactured
bore, cottottwood being used for
mis purpohe.- - Telegram.

Neighborhood Meeting .

The Neighborhood
nnd baby clinic held

meeting
MM. ...... I...,
x i it I mint

afternoon at the St. Johns branch
library drew many visitors. The
mooting was under tho joint
nusplces of the library Htaff and
the Visiting Nurse association.
About B0 wo.nen culled in the
curly part of tho afternoon, each
bringing ono or more children
for examination. Dr. O. U.
Moore talked to tho motliorn on
tho cam and feuding of babies.
At the close of bis clinic all
lho babius woro weighed and
mil huh and mothers talked to-
gether. A uamplo layette was
on exhibition, posters on tho care
nnd happiness of the child, and
a collection of books for home

Regarding Car Extension7"?
Arguments wore presented to

the public service commission
Saturday afternoon by officials
of the public dock commission
showing the necessity for ex
tending tho St. Johns line of the
Portland Kailway, Light & Pow
or company to the St. Johns
municipal terminal at the hear
ing on application of tho dock
commission for an order direct,
ing the traction company to
build the line, which will be a
mile long and will cost $30,000.

Cbiof Engineer G. 13. Hegardt
of the dock commission told the
public service comissioners that
the proposed extension is abso-
lutely necessary for the success
ful operation of tho terminal.

anil

serve

11 tllO UryUOCK COmmiSS on were tnat Monday, the SHlli of Novcm
forced to the extension ho kcr-.m- nl ll'c .' U:3. ?.'clck

..i.i ili i, , .: i me lorctioon oi in tnc court
auKHuaiuu iraCUOn COm- - KoolM f)f .nM ...en .lL.ltMmte.l
pany should he required to ope
rate it as part 0f its present
BVBtem. l'rcsidcnt Franklin T.
Griffith and other officials of
the traction company told the
commission tluy had no funds
to construct th0 line, but would
be willing to operate it provid
ing li e company would be pro
tected agajnat loss. After
hearing testimony members of
tiie commission went to the St.
Johns tormina! for a personal
inspection of tho situation, and
then took the matter under nd'
visement.

rnndimr.
At ::.'!() n interesting talknr.. a .i.i- - fm.if.l - l

Al liiunuuu Kvci, to arrangements.
on tho proiessionoi nursing, a
n livnre attendance of high school
girls found this lecture inspiring
and several of tliem expressed a
dos re to become nurses. M rfl.
I Inrrlntrton assisted tho llbrar
Iiiiih In receivintr. and tea and
music ended a very enjoyable
afternoon. Mauricu Leonard

24 of ' u nllll ,;,llcr nriiicv ' '

the name of
WHS you ;iro Hereby to

amined. Dr. pronounced
perfect.

Notice of Final Account
m

No. IW7.
the Court of the State of Or
for the County Multnomah.

rroiMtc jiciHiriiiicni.
the the Kstnteof George

ItoiK'rtiHiu. Decensvil.
Notice is given Charlotte Robert- -

on. of the I.nut Will nnd lev
tuiiii-ii- t of (ieotgu UolieitMiu, iIcciiikmI,
1 in, moil wild tile county oi iiiiiu-iioinii- li

Couutv. Oreuou.hur final lU'coiiiit
ns siiih executrix, mid that Wednesday,
Oct. 20, 1010. nt :.Ki A. M,, nt Hie
House ol .iliilluomiiii louiity, uregou,
Deiwrliiicul I'rob.tte. nnd before I Ion- -

orulilr Ccorgc Tnwell, Judge, lias
fixed iu Uii time mid place forbearing
objection to Mild itecoiiut nnd the

of the Mine, and to the
tiuii nf nionertv beloiiuing to mild

rUte. Any having objections
to Mid be heard nt the time
nnd place iifiiresalil.

I IIARI.OTTH UOIIltllTSON,
I'u k ins iS: llailey, gxecutilx.

Att'iruvyH for Itxecutrlx.

Portland Manufacturing Co.
MANTIwU'Tl'Rl.KS Ol'

Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex
celsior Grape Boxes, Egg Case Stock, t
and all kinds Veneer i

FACTORY, FOOT OF RICHA.OND STREET I

J.. . .

Sunset Cash Grocery
Till: STORK OF QUALITY AND BETTER SERVICE

111 Philadelphia Street
Phone Columbia 11-1- 8

Best at Lowest Cost to Consumer is our Motto

LAIId UUIlDB 0JBUdl Coffee (o be kIvcii away Free
One-quart- pound can with One-linl- f pouml can with

one iHJtiinl Oolilon enchUt-- J pouml tioUlen
Gate CofTcc 55c. Gate Coffee $1.35.

Goldun CofTuo excels nil in quality on the market nml
hacked ly Hie hnck Ktinrnutee hehiml it, to he the

jmlRC of its qualityi jwekud in sealed cans. Stock up
save money.

FULL CREAM CHEESE PEARL SHORTENING

35c pound 28c pound
Special for Saturday and Alonday Buy all you

Olympic Flour Crown Flour
Price 4' bht. sack $3.00 Our Price bbl. sack $3.00
riour iuc per Ubl., nml millers say another
advance of (iOe coming.

Pancy new crop Peas, sweet und tender, can, 3 for.
New crop Corn, 20c can, 11 for
Carnation Milk, large cans, Mc can, jxt case
llalleiitinc's llest Malt. COc per gallon. .

Uottle Stoppers 50c per dozen.

fiOe

. . 55c

...$700

... 2.25
5c

White Karo Syrup for Canning and is n substitute
for sugar. Prices the lowest we have a stock; all sizes.

SATISPACTION GUAUANTltKD if you always use Jersey
Belle Hutter. Highest quality and our price is riglit.

We stand behind every sale we make. the buyer,
be satisfied, or we refund the full purchase price cheerfully.

Free Delivery livery Day iu St. Johns. Tuesdays aud Fridays
we Kast as fat Piske street, Portsmouth.

tovpn
l'lpc Covering Cork Imtilntltig
Hoofing Work a specialty

All work guaranteed
CARL WOOD, Stata Agent

Phone Columbia 72

QUONG TONG CAFE
Try Chop Suey and Noodles at popular

prices. Home made pastry every day at
'Cafe of Merit." we breakfast
and dinner. Open from G a, m. to 12 p.
m.-- im b. jersey street.

Notice of Final Account
In the Circuit Court of the State

Orcuon for the County Multnomah.
in tlic Matter oi tnc JSstate ol Robert

MiicDonnld. Deceased.
William MacDouald. Administrator.

Notice is hereby given that undersigned
as admlnstrator of the Hstatc of
1', MucDonnld, Deceased, has filed his fi-

nal In the Circuit Court of the
Stnte of Oreenn. fur Mlllllinrn.ill Cnimlv.

nil ilny
make ho.u.r

said clay
H1U Court lm

most

Circuit

Matter

peisou
iircoiiiit

go

Robert

account

by said Court as the time and place for
the hearing of objections thereto and the
settlement thereof, unier tor publica-
tion made Oct. 13. 1019. 1'lrst

October 17. 1010.
WII.MAM MacDONAM), Admlnstrator
D.C.i.JlwiS, Attorney for Administrator

CHAMBERS COMPANY

j, O, Chambers Mrs. II. R. Ijwry
Funeral Directors

2IH-2- Killingsworth Avenue
PORTLAND, OitUGON

Telephones: Woodlawu KIOO C 1)3.1

Mr. Chambers Is the only O. A. R.
undertaker In the city of Portland,

l'crsonal attention nnd supervision
was given y IBS Ation

Summons
0 00C8.

In the Circuit Court of the State of I

Oregon for tlie County of Multnomah.
rciiinsuiu hecutiiy an uic- -

gou Corixirntlon, rialntllf, vs. V, V.I
nnd Avn llradlcv, Ills wife. Mil

nnd Itstlicr Ilrndley, Do- -

letuiaiits...... t, it ii . ,1. ..ii... ttt
Finn, months' son Mr. and ,lrc,i .

Mrs. Maurice Mllll, 037 MyerS In of the State Oregon

Street. tho first baby OX- - well; oi required np

him

In
of

In of

that
executrix

Court

of
been

distrlbu.
the

may
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Goods

(iute others
Is money yoti

vaceum
uud

Only. want.

Our
lias auvanceti

is

18c

Light quart,
gtoss,

.

food
and big

You,
must

as

of
of

1'.

publica-
tion

LomiMiuy,

llnidley
dred Ilrodlcy

bear in tlic nlxivc entitled eouit nnd nil- -

swer the complaint filed iigalust you In
the nlxivc entitled suit, on or before the
expiration of six weeks from the date of
the first tiiibllcnlloiiol this suiumotis, the
unic in iiim iiiiijiicikiuii iiciiik I'ritniy, I

Sciilciiilicr Willi, 1010. If you fall to so
npitciir nml nniwer, for want tlicreof, tlic
lUnltillll will iibbly to tlic nbovc entitled
court lor the rciici prayed lor in it com
mum. lo wit:

I'or n ludumciii nuniimi eacii ol tlic tie
icutiaui lor tmt.W. Willi luicreM mere
on nt H iier cent ucr nullum from Inly
1st, 1018. for the fuitlicr sum of MOO. 00.
attorneys' fees, nml costs, I'or the fore
cloture of (he plalntlfl'n mortgage re
corded September 20th, 1012, In hook
187, ut page 2(17, Record of Real l'rotxr
ty Mofiuaecsof Multuomiih County. Or
egou, iigiiinm i.ots is, H, lb, it), ami

ic North ten ( 10) feet ol l.ot 17. Ill
block 12. Ill Point View, now In the City
ol Portland, .Multnomah county, Ore
gou, nml to Have said proerty whl ns
uKin execution nt law mid the proceeds
applied to the (Moment of (ho JiidKinent
recovered in Mild mlt or to the txoment
ol tlic inileDlcilneiM owMk to tlie plnln
tin niiii secured nv sain inorinKe. 1 his
siitnnioiis is served nixui you hy nulillcn- -

t tori in the St. Johns Review, n weekly
uewsikiper ol ifenerul cliciiUlltui, irlnt
ml, piihlUhetl mill circulated in Multno- -
iiiiiii couiiiy, Mime oi ureuo'ii imrsuant
to mi order of Hon. Win. N. (iiitens, one
ol the Judges of the nbovc entitled com t,
Mid older was umde mid entered on the

l'.Mtli dny of Heiitembcr. HMt. mid rc
nulren this siiinnions to be published In
Mid iwiiir for nix competitive week
mid llxes the dnte of the first ptibliciitiou
Supteiuber L'tith, 1910, nnd require you
to impcnr In the nbovc entitled court
uud nnswerwld eomplnint on or before
the cxnlrntioit of six weeks from the
d.ite ol the llrst niblicntlou, September
'join, iviv, will lie tlie time oi mo lin t

nubllciitlou. nml Noveuilcr 7th. lUllt.
will be the dnte of the but Dubllcatloii
of Mid S1IIIIIIIOIIS.

ntKKINS & 1IAII.HV.
Attorney for the I'UliitllT,

of
l'lmtollicaildro!, 1117 Hoard oi Trade

imllillni;. rortlmul, Oregon,

ORDER riXING TIME TO DEAR FOR
LICENSE 10 SELL REAL PROPERTY

No. UOIJl
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or- -

euou for the of MuUiioiiinh. Do
pariment oi rioiute.

in tlie .imtvr oi lutute oi uoneri A.
DuulMir. a minor.

Resident Orck'ou.

PETITION

County

I. N, lidlefkcii, Ouardian of thelUtnte
of Kolieit A. Dunbar, ill Dickon. hnviiiK
UltMl Willi tlie uuinty L lerk ol .Multtiu.
mall County, Orcnoii, u petition pntyiiiK
thut ItceiiK be h run ted him by this Court
to sell mid convey to the purcluucr The

. .. .it .1. . . ... i .
IS ihhv uiie-iiii- iii tnc rxiuiuwui yiwrier
f of Si'ctlou Towiuhip Three, Nortli,
9 Italic A West, V. M. In Wellington
T County, OreKoii, with the uppurteimiices

liiereuuio oeionxinn.
It i ordered thut Motulav. the L'Oth

(luj-- ot Uctober, Ult, nt U:!IU o'clock n.
in. oi Mill day, ut tlie bounty Court
House of Multnomah County, Oregon,
iHiMfliueiii ol l'roiMte, ie, nml Hereby
u, lixni as tlie time iiml place tar hnir- -

linn Mid petition, mid Heuiict Duukir.
C'lura DiuiUir, Aiiule liuntmr.Murv Dcv
ereux mid Josephine Slipp, the next of
ktu of said minor, and nil erMtu inter- -

etul in Mid minor, or his estate, me
hereby directed to appear nt the time uud
place fixed for bcrnini! Mid Petition, uud
hhow cuuse, if any exists, why u license
khould not lc granted Mid Ounrdiau to
sell the afores-il- d projrty on such terms
as uie wouri may iiiiect.

K u luriuer oniered mai n codvoi litis
I order lw served by publication of the
Mine in the t. Jolins Review, n weekly
ticwsiutvor oi general circulation,
lulled iu Multnomah County, Oregon,
mid iiHviug a general circulation in taut
County uml btnte. (or three successive
week prior to wid 20th day of October,
1910. line? weeks bciiiK deemed be the
Court sulliclent publication.

Given in ocn Court this l'Jlh thy oi
Aepietuuer, lyiy.

GKOUOU TAZWKl.I,,
Judge.

FiOtiAHAti'S

Fine line ol Vogan's Candies

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS.
CONFECTIONERY, BUTTER,
HOME MADE PI&, BREAD
AND PASTRY, LIGHT LUNCH- -

cm rr,
Oppostto Contntl School
Ed, Monuhnn, Prop.

vices.

BONHAM & CURRIER
The Store That Cares For You

EVERYTHING rOR MEN

Autumn Cretonnes

For the foil purchase
we went a considerable distance out
of tlic beaten path to get an unusual
selection. We have n selection of
some forty pieces which is rather
unusual for a store of this size. The
prices arc not so high but that if
you have a curtain to make, a box
to cover or a hand made bag to work
you need not feel extravagant in
using the new cretonnes.

GIFT BATH TOWELS

Is there n wedding gift needed?
Is it too early to plan for Christmas
or has sonic one a birthday you
would like to remember. Hath
towels arc always ncccptnbte, they
arc practical and serviceable. A nice
one Is particularly appreciated.

STAR EMBROIDERY

OUTFIT

The Thread Agency has chosen
our store to represent them in the
sale of their embroidery outfits
branded the Star. We have a fine
selection of thews packages tliat con-
tain things like Dibs, lluby Dresses
mid Gowns nnd Children's apparel
os well ns undergarments for Wo
men.

SILK LINGERIE

When we put in our stock of
Pink Silk Lingerie we were told
that we would not sell it, that the
Ladies went to the city for that
xort of tiling. Hut the ladies dis-

covered that we sold the garments
from twenty-fiv- e cents to one dollar
cheaper than they could be bought,
over town so we now have the
third purchase In stock.

Summons

('. ki6o
In tU Circuit Couil ol the Bute ol Oieson far

III County al Millii"iih.
Mtv l.itUlli.aii l'UlntlH. v. I). C. Uourn

'ml AmhkIIi Kvi:tM lilt uilr, I'iot NMiouil
IMnlal M. Julitu .orM)rliou. W.K. IIbcIIuk,
Imrll IXuli. U W. Ilucan. N. K. VuIttia.N.
8. DowiulU ami C Aaliik.dohii: butiucM uuilcr
Hit luuieol Douuim .lvlk I.uiulxr Company,
..virMuaiiia

To W K lluckluc N K. Wallers. N. S. Uau.
mm mul C. C. Ants Ik

In luc name ol tlie Mat ol Orrcun.rach ol tau
Mr ttricbv teUlirl I" appear iu llic above cull'
llnlcoMil amlHlitwrr the conipUlulfilrtlairaitiit

ou iu Ihi Above rutillcil mil. oil or Iwlotc the
oituratiou ol iu urcka irom tlie Ualcol I lie firt
puwkaiiou oi mi Miiuiuout, the date ol brat
itMbUvallon ItiiiK littlay, September Mth. 1919.
II )ou lail to mi am rar ami antwer. lor uanl
tlieteul tbc liluintill will aunlv to the uboieen.
tiile.Woo.it lor the ielil prayed lor In her com- -

piauii (O Ul(
Fur luJumriit atialntt 1). C. Kouera and Ate- -

lift III Koisrra lor m with interest theicou at
the rate ol 7 per icnt per annum irom May ijth,
lul 1 Hie 1 ill I tin .l five U.1 ltnnii fa
anil her eoUuil ttitiureuif nu.aiui lor a decree
drcreeiui; thut (hatter right, title or Inttrc.t In
or claim W or lien up.'ii the herelualter dentil"
rd propel ly drlemUuu or any ol them may have
u ubrdeiit In lime aud fnlertor iu tuibtto
plaiutill a moitKaue and lorccloilni; tte plain-ti-

a mottcace aaintt alt cl l.ot. l'lve. in Block
Two iu Altilua Addiliun. and 1.0I One and the
southwesterly ouc hall ol i.ot I'uur In ulock $ev
eutceu lamri Johu Addition lo St Jphua, all
now in luc City ol IVrttau, alultnomah County,
Oiruou nhuii Mid U recorded in Uook
M( at Iace ui Kev. nl ot Keal f(oirty Mort
yacea Mulluumah (.junty. Oregon, and direct
mai mm iironcriv te tola at uiou execution ui
aw. auu inc procccia appucu 10 inc taymcui oi

aaitt luduuieiit aud lor auch other relic! at the
platutifl it entitled t" iu equity, Thia aumiuona
i erel upon von by publicatlau iu the St.
lohus Kevtew a weekly uewcnapcr of uenrral
circuUtlou iniutcd pubtlthed and circulated Iu
Multnomah County Mate ol Orenon.tmrtuaut to
all order .1 lloni.ia' le Wiu. N. l.ateut. oue ol
the ludceaol the above cutitlcU court. IJ order
waa made audeutticdon the nth dayol Septem
ber isii4. and rnulithlifinuoti lo be pub-lUU-

in Mid tarw r tor alx consecutive weeka
and rUe the date ol lit t publication, septciutxr

in, una. ami rciuirea tou lo amvcai mine
atNave eutitlctl court aud aniwer aald comnlalut
ou or belore the expiration ol ! weeka Irom
the date ol the lit.t publication, September 6ih.
mf. hiii oc inc uaie or (uc urx puiuicaiiou. ana

elIer jin i4v. will K the date ol the U.I
puhluutian ol aaid tummoua.

Residents St.
ami

i'Nxkias K
Attorneva riatutlS.

Uealdentt ol Orecon.
I'etteflice addreta, in; Board ol Trade building,

foriijoa. (Jteon.
of

city liens to

ii.Mi.nt
(or the

Johns liovine taxes
pay in VortUud can

make their payments without iuconvcui
ence by avnf Itni themselves ot our er- -

receipt without inconvenience to you.
1'cc, 26c References: Anv St. Johns
IUuU. Peninsula Title, Abstract ami
Realty Co.. by II. Henderson, Manager;
40S North Jercy Street.

Portland and Oregon City
plnnninu bridges across the
Willnmette river.

TO WEAR

Dry Goods and Shoes for Everybody

Cretonnes

I'

Mr. Man You are not well dressed if you arc wearing a
Hat that is weather beaten and bent from bowing. It is just
a step into our store where you can in one minute fit your-
self with an up to date Mallory Hat at a moderate price.
Most men would rather buy anything but a hat. Wc make
it easy for you by having a good selection of a popular brand
right here.

Men's Suits- - -- Boys Suits
Ask the tailor what he will make a suit for you for if you

furnish the material. Then come in and inspect one of our
new model (ultra cut) Serges uud we will give you a price
that is most interesting in comparison. The Griffon clothes
is the most likeable Hue wc know that docs not put several
dollars worth of advertising in each suit.

For Hoys Wc can fit your boy, if lie is not too far from
the average; Patty Arbuckte or Hlmcr I.ott could not be fit-

ted here but of course not-man- y boys can claim that sort
of distinction.

ADITORIAL.
Time Is no respector of customs, sentiment, or precedent.

Time sweeps along and in his wake he leaves strewn the ash-
es of consumed Ideas, the debris resulting from his inevitable
clashes with progress, and the remnants uud changed aspects
of languages ami peoples who have tilted with him through
the ages. For instance, you immediately think of a woolen
or worsted material when otic says "Serge," nnd perhaps at
the same time you relate the word "Illue" with it. Hut con-

sider. The Italian word Sargia, as well as our word Serge,
comes from the old T.atiu woid Scrica, this being the femin-
ine of tlie word Scricuti, meaning silken. This in turn was
derived from Seres, the ancient name applied to the Chinese.
Since China was distinguished then as the "home of silk,"
so came the meaning "silken," as applied to this word.
Therefore, originally, serge was olways a silken fabric. So
universally are serges made of worsted now, this old original
meaning is entirely defeated.

shoes
K.

Beacon SIlOCS For Men The Beacon Shoes are made in
Manchester, N. H. Their trade mark is a liirhthouse. The
trade mark U of course intended to be typical of the shoes:
and they are dependable. The manufacturers claims to buy
the extra selected stock for the bottoms of all s and
they have proven their worth.

L E. ROSE, Manager Men's Dept.

Tlie Home Mercantile Co.

Arc Headquarters for all kinds of

Roofing' and Building Paper, Roof
Paint and Roofing Cements.

"Stop that leaky roof."
See us for your Paints, Kolsomin-in- g

and all Building Material.
Also for Hay and Feed for your

cows and chickens.
Put in your winter's supply of

Coal and Briquets before the winter
rains and bad roads, and save money.

See us for United States and Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes.

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
Barber Shop g

108 N. Jersey St.
Portland tax levy 3G mills

against 79,1 mills for Seattle,

J. R. WEIAIER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver goods to and irom all parts
of lor t laud, Vancouver. Linnton and
surrounding country. Piano and furni-
ture moving. Phone Columbia 82.

109 Kast Burlington Street.

Hood River--Prun- e growers
in this vicinity realizing $1000
an acre.

HOSIERY

A famous dancer is claiming to
have avoided the High Cost of Hos-

iery by using wall tinting for stock-

ings when she goes on for her dance
hut wc do not quite believe that.
Stockings arc too commonly admir-
ed and enjoyed to use any such sub-s'itttte- s.

We are not offering the
substitutes for sale; for anyone even
men. Hut wc nrc giving you all
most excellent values. This wc
know because patrons volunteer the
fact.

THE BARGAIN TABLE

In the rear of our Dry Goods
Department ,wc have a tabic of
Misses' and Women's Odd Lines of
Shoes. They arc going rapidly at
$1.G0 and $2.00 per pair.

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
Kegulur untitles raeetluc ut snil ji Mondays.

Open mcellui: to the public ml members md
and 4th Moud)i. VLitora and members cor
illslly Invited to attend at Ulckncr Hall.

Laurel Lodge, 1, 0,0. F.
No. IOO. fit. Johns. Oration

Meet each Monday evening in did l'el
low hall at 8;oo. A cordial welcome to

11 vUIting brother,
I'red Ilatkclt. NO. C. V Uaht. V. O.

Jpe Roberta, Kec Sec, O. w. Norene, fin.Sec.
II. V. Clark. Treat.

St. Johns Camrf No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of America. S
We heartily solicit tho attendant of 6

our members at our regular meetings P
everj-- uuriMiay evening.

A. I.. Slarcy, Geo. Muhm, Clerk
Consul. 108 ijiuitb aycuc

HOLMES LODGE .NO. 101
KNIGHTS Of PYTHIAS'

Meet every 1'riday night at
7:40 o cioci: in uiLKryiiK
Hall. Visitors a!wayVel.
come,

J. R. WATSON, C. C.

Woodmen of the World f
St. Johns Camp 773 k

Meet etferv Thursday eveninrr in
T. O. O. "F. Hall, Leaviit and-Jerse- t
streets. Visitors ahvovs welcome.
T. COUPK. C. C; W. U. COON. Clerk. S

MA

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. r. and A. M.

Meet the first and third
Wednesdayof each month
in Bickner's Hall; Victors

welcome.
A.R. DavU, W, M.
A W, nji. SecreUry.

Minerva Chapter Ho .J05.0.E.J5,
jteeia every imx' ana

third Tiiesday of each
month' in Dickner's Hall.
Visitors welcome,

Dixie M. Lewis, W, M
Roby R, Davis, Sec.

United Artisans
Willumbia Assembly No. 300

!

jaeeu ever lucmay at H lU, J h
1. 0. 9. F. HALL Cwttr JtfRV ud Ltiv4 fit I

L. K..S?mons. if. A. iMary Roberts, Sec' Pro Tub,

,r

8
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